Thank you for your interest in our 2019 Taste The Arts Festival! It's the biggest
outdoor art show in the Central Valley!
Please consider, renew, or verify your Arts Consortium membership to receive a
discount on Garden Street booths/lumberyard spaces for our 2019 Taste The
Arts Festival and more!
For your individual discount code. Verify your membership by
calling 559.802.3266 during our business hours (Tuesday through Friday - 10am
through 3pm) or by emailing inbox@artsconsortium.org.
You can follow the steps below on your desktop or laptop computer (mobile
devices may not allow you to choose your booth location and may automatically
assign you a place).
If you call 559.802.3266 during our business hours, our staff can guide you
through the registration process over the phone, or we can set an appointment to
do so in person.
1) Click here to go straight to
eventbrite: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-taste-the-arts-booth-registration-tic
kets-59780417839?aff=ebdssbdestsearch

2) On the screen that looks like the image above, click on the green button that
says "Tickets". A screen will pop-up that will look like the image below:

3) At the top left of the pop-up screen shown above, click on the blue text that
says "Enter promo code" and enter your individualized discount code:
The $25.00 savings will appear after you have entered your discount code.
4) Then, click the button on the bottom right that says "Buy on Map" as shown in
the image above.
5) Select the booth of your choice, and then hit the red "Checkout" button as
shown in the image below.
You will then have 20 minutes to fill in your personal, credit card, and booth
display information. If you have any issues with this, please let us know and we
will help you register within the time frame.

Then you'll be ready to go for our 2019 Taste The Arts Festival!
Registering today will automatically grant you access to the following activities:
A) Show a sample of your excellent work for free at our October 4th Taste The
Arts Preview Show at 300 E. Oak Avenue.
B) Be a participant in our 2019 Taste The Arts Booth Experience Contest for a
chance to win a $200 prize for the booth that is the most educational, engaging,
and laid out the best. The winner will also be invited to our 2020 Taste The Arts
Festival at no additional charge ($75 value), but in the interest of allowing for a
variety of winners, our 2019 winner who chooses to accept the free booth will
NOT be eligible for the 2020 Taste The Arts Booth Experience Contest. A winner
choosing to purchase a booth in the subsequent year WILL once again be
eligible for that year's Taste The Arts Booth Experience Contest.
C) You will also be eligible to participate in our "Quick Draw" challenge which will
take place on our Center Street Stage, allowing you to create an impromptu

masterpiece in approximately 20 minutes, which you can then auction, sell, gift,
or donate at your heart's desire (participants will receive a $25 gift card for tasty
treats from a business TBD) - If you are interested in this event, please
email inbox@artsconsortium.org with the header "2019QuickDraw" to be
registered. There is limited space, so tell us if you are interested today!
D) You will also be able to request a break throughout the day if you will be
attending our festival alone. Please also let us know if you will need for us to
provide volunteers to sit at your booth for up to 15 minutes so that you can take a
restroom or food-court break.
Thank you for your commitment to the arts in Tulare County and for helping us
raise awareness of the highly skilled artists in our region!

